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Mjiumtne proposed treaty oetween
the United States and" Russia is an in of
initio the people of both countries, .

The senior bishop of the Protestant to
Episcopal Church now is tteV." Dr. 34
J'hn Williams, bishop of Connecticut.
it . .
aemnablo man. earnest, eloouent
ind experienced, and is one of the great
forces iathe Episcopal ChurQb. Fie is
iComarricd.
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Toe organization of anarchists in

Chicago h been dissolved They
were feared out. - " -

"JAII is 'qniet atr Raleish now. T"be
terrible emeute at the Penitentiary baa

suppressed and the people breathe
freer. Jt hAS been a ridiculous fatce.
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Discovery

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day- - foot up 47 bales.

Wire cloth for yoor windows and
doors can be found at Jacobi's Ildw.
Depot. ' ? f

The cheapest place to buy your school
and school stationery is at Heins-bereer'- fi.

- t
The steamer Pasajxrt will make an

excursion trip dowp the river fo-mo- r-

to view the French cruiser now 8t
aochor off Smith ville

Many of those who had donned their
Summer suits during the recent' warm

have found it comfortable to re
to fbeir Winter clothing.

Take care of your eyes. An agency
the IieMare'a celebrated Rock Crys-

tal Spectacles and Eye Glasses is estab-
lished in this place At Heinsberger's.t

Steamboatmen report about 8 feet
water on the shoals in the Cape

Fear'. They also report that the show
of yesterday extended as far up tire

riyr as Elizabeth. Bladen county.

The French cruiser is now anchored
Smithville, in the bay, and it is not

known as yet if 9he will come up to the
The gentlemen who went down

morning will report on this roa ur
when they rtturn.

Mr. Jos E.Herbert, of the Purcell
House bar. has sold out the business to
Mr. G. V. Ltoder, who will hereafter
cnduct.it and who will endeavor to
maintain the high reputation that resort

already gained for itst-l- f

At the recent meeting of the Board
Examiners of the State Medical

Society at Charlotte, there were 48 ap-

plicants for examination for a licence
practic medicine. Of this number
were granted a licence and 14 were

refused.

Cltj Hospitali'y.
. joint meeting of the Board of Al-

dermen aud Board of A jditand Finance
be held at half past 9 o'cl' ck to-

morrow morning at the City Hall to
consider what action shall betaken by

city in regard to the reception of
expected guests from the French
steamer now at Smithville.

'-- Superior Court.
The following haye been the proceedr

before this tribunal tn-da- y :

Bank of New Hanoyer vs. J M. L.
Bridigers-c-l al. Now on trial. Stedman

Weill lor plaintiff, Junius Davis for
defendant

The case of Henderson Davis vs.
City of Wilmington, reported yes

terday, was given to the jury late yes
terday evening. They retired aud were

all night and had not agreed upon a
verdict tip to the time of closing our
report to-da- y.

Special Aleetiiiff.
A special joint meeting of the Cham-

ber ot Commerce and the Produce Ex
change'. will be held at the rooms of the
latter at 11 a. m. w, the 22 ad

at., to try and reconsider the action
the joint meeting ot the 20th inst., in

regard to sending a committee to At-

lanta to appear before the Interstate
Commerce Commission, which wili
meet in that city on the 2fih inst. The
joint meeting will be of much impor
lance and it is earnestly hoped that
there may. be a full representation ot
both bodies present

I. Shriek reports that he is doing
largest Spriog trade in clothing and

gents1 furnishing good a he has, had for
several- - years. The cause is that be
sells cheaper than any one else. He

received a large line of Percale
shirts worth 50. which he wilt sell.at;
75jcents, be sure and' call and;get a

NO. 95

Tli Memorial Orator:
Mr. Henry A. London, of Chatham

countv, has- - accepted the invitation
tendered him by the Ladies' Memorial
Association, of this city, to deliver the
address here on Memorial Day. May
10th. Mr. London was he orator at
Raleigh last year and his theme, an elo-

quent one, was a memorial to General
Bryan Grimes. Mr. London is well
qualified to speak of speak of the Lost
Cause and its heroes. He wa
on Gen. (J rimes' staff during the war
and surrendered at Appomattox, with
the remnant of Lee's veterans. He
carried the last order on the field ' of
battle, immediately preceding, the sur-
render Geo. Grimes commanded in
the last charge that was made by the
Army of Northern Virginia, at Appo-
mattox, on the 9th ol April, 1865

Our expected Guests.
A special meeting oi the Board of

Managers of the Produce Exchange
was held their j-oo- at 12:30 o'cU ck
this alternoon. at which Mayor Fowler
and Col. F. VV. Kerchner. President of
the Chamber of Commerce, were pres-
ent by iuvitation. Mr H. C. McQueen,
Pieident ot the Produce Exchange
called the meeting to order and stated
that its object was to take action to-

wards the reception of the officers of
tho French ship of war, now at Smith-
ville.

On motion of Mr. B. F. Hall, a com-mi- tt

tee of five, consisting of Mayor
Fowler, Col. F. W. Kerchner. Presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce. Mr.
H. C. McQueen. President of the Pro
duce Exchange, and Messrs. D G.
Worth and C. H Robinson, were ap-

pointed with full power to raise the
necessary funds lor the proper enter
tainment of their expected gue3ts.

Adjourned.

A delegation consisting of Mayor
Fower Mr. J. Loeb, French Vice Con-

sul; Col. F. W. Kerchner, President of
ihe Chamber of Commerce; Mr. H C
McQueen, President of the Produce Ex-

change; Mr. C. H. Robinson, Collector
of Customs; Mr. Wm. Latimer, Presi-
dent of the Cape Fear Ciub, and Mr.
Henry Latimer went down the river on
the steam tug Marie, at 3 o'clock this
afternoon . to extend the hospitalities of
the city to the distinguished strangers
of the French war steamer now at
Smithville.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tne French Steamer.

rpHE STEAMER PASSPORT WILL LEAVE
JL
her wharf in this city at 9 o'clock,

morning, to view the French man of --war.
Dacouedic. Fare for the round trip 75 cente.

apt 21 It

Festival.
LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF THErpHE

Brooklyn Baptist Church will hold a fes
tival at nrookjyn Mali, oa lnursaay eve
nicr, the 21st int.. at 8 o'clock, for the bene
fit of the Church, at which Ice Cream, Coffee,
strawberries and other lefreBhmcnts will be
served at city prices. apt 21 It

FOR OUR CATAWBA MILKDEMAND has been so great that wc have
been compelled to order an elegant machine.
and hope it will be here In a few days. Wc
are . determined to lead in this as in every
thing else.

MUND8 JBKOTIiRUS.
apl2l North Fourth St.. Brooklyn
N. B: We can supply the demand for Ja

Uwba Milk Shakes till cur new machine ar
rives. apl2l

Notice.
T HAVE THIS DAY SOLD MY STUCK

OF LJQUOfiS. CIGARS, Ac.; of the Purcell
House Bar. to Mr. G. W- - Under, and hope
that the same liberal patronage given to me
may be extended to mm.

JOS. E. HERBERT.

A Card.
AVING PURCHASED THE ENTIREH

stock, fixtures and erood will of the Purcell
Heuae Bar, It will be eonaucted hereafter
under my management, i reapectruuy. eoucu
a anareor puonc patronage,

apt 1 It . G. W. UNDER.

The Ladies' Emporium.

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.?

PKCI&L SALE OF THE FOLLOWINGS
artteies at GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS.

Infanta and Children's Caps, Parasols for
Lndlea and Children from 25c to $800 each.
H&cdfcercbJe a, iore linen, for 10c each Jku
elegant line of adles' and children's Holery.
Children's Stockings, for 10c each, nice for
tne money intaDt' - oca, neie tnreaa anu
sua. My Hosiery--, black, la warranted sot to
dye.

uaces. Flouodngs, ItiHan Torchon, Ac;
Embrolderlea; Edgings and . Fk unclags In
Nainsooa and Hamburg .

Tne largest, prettiest and cheapest assort-
ment cf Dress Buttons and Dresa Irlmmlns
In the city. '

Call and examine.

. MICS. E. WIQGI NS,
115 Market atrceW Wilmington, "N. C

apl St - - - .

Arbitration Committee.
At the meeting of the new Board ot

Managers or the PmHum T.Thncra i

held on the 19th inst , the following
gentlemen were constituted the Arbi-
tration Committee by election : Me-sr- s.

D. G. Worth, G. W Williams. John
D. Woody. R;,ger Moore, Charles S.
Love.

The Festival.
Notwitstanding 'the unfavorable

weather there was quite a large gather-in- s

at the festival given by the Ladies1
Aid Society of Brooklyn Baptist Church
at Brooklyn Hall last night, and the
receipts were quite satisfactory. It will
be repeated to night and as the weath-
er seems inclined to be on its .good be
havior. there will undoubtedly be a
large gathering and a profitable result.

The Oxrora Fire.
A correspondent at Oxford tells us

that Aaron Sockett and Norrell Hop
kins, both colored, have been arrested,
charged with causing! he recent disass
trous lire at that place. The evidence
is said to be sufficiently strong to con- -

victthem. They were before the Mayor
on Monday hut the case was continued
until yesterday, the late not being
ready. Detectives have been on the
alert ever since the fiee and it is thought
that others will be brought to justice in
a few days.

Wilmington poarl Hominy
Mill.

We paid a brief visit to this establish-
ment this forenoon and through the
courtesy of the proprietors. Messrs.
Boney & Harper, gained much infori
mation retarding the magnitude of the
enterprise and the improyed processes
by which corn is made into meal or
hominy. The building occupies the site
of Mr. 'G. J. Boney 's mill, which was
destroyed by the great (ire. It is ot
brick. 60 feet front, inclusive of engine
room, on Nutt street, by GO feet deep
and four stories high, and is built in
the ii ost substantial and thorough
manner throughout. The architect was
Mr. James F. Post and theariangement
of the machinery was all devised by
Mr. Boney, th) senior member ot the
firm. Engine and boiler rooms are in
rooms adjoining the main buildings,
from which they are separated by a
strong brick wall.. Tbe engine is 75

horse power and was built at the Atlas
Engine Works, Indianapolis. Ind. and
it is an excellent piece ot mechanical
skill.

The process of making the corn into
meal or hominy begins when it arrives
in front of the building, where it is
dumped into a hopper on the sidewalk.
Thence it is taken by a screw conveyor
under the sidewalk and first floor to an
elevator, by which it is conveyed to the
roof and thence it is dumped into reser
voirson the fourth floor. It then passes
to the scales on the third floor, where
it is weighed. Thence it drops into a
reservoir on the second floor, where it is
fed to another set of elevators, which
carry it to the corn screen on the fourth
floor- - Thence it passes throagh a
magnet separator which rids it oi all
nails or pieces ol iron. Thence it
passes through a suction tan on
the third flcor. Thence by another
set of elevators it is again con-

veyed to the fourth floor and dumped
into the hoppers and ground into meal
or hominy After grinding it is taken
by elevators t the purifiers and bolters
on the third and fourth floors, and
thence it. is dumped into the meal or
hominy reservoirs, whence it is con-

veyed to the first floor where it is put
in sacss aud is ready lor shipment.

The hominy is Grst made into what is

known as "big hominy." when it is
thoroughly purified and is then ground
into 'grits," which after again going
through the purifying process is ready
for market. ,

The mill has four sets of stones be-

tides those used lr hominy. It gives
constant employment to eight men. and
has a capacity oi CO barrels of erits and
COO bushels of meal per day.

Cured of a Diseased Spine.
T. J. Gilson, a leading druggist of

Glean, N. Y.. was cured of a diseased
spine that had troubled him for seme
years by using eight Allcock's Porous
Plaster. He says:

I take pleaure in recommending:
tbeni to all afflicted for they not only
cured me. but I have known them to
cure many nf my customers of rheuma
tism, neuralgia, kidney difficulties, pnl-mona- ry

troubles and local pains arising
from braises, colds or congestions, f

- Pianos - and organs can be bought
cheaper at lleinsberger's than at any
other-hous- e ntbf State l- - t.

new apvEirrisEMisvTa; -
Tileston Normal Boom, i

SHAKESPERIAN INIERT1SIES?"

SCHOni., FRID Y EVENING, Aprlll iii: t
So'clnck. Adrohwlon 25 cents.

apt 2 J 2t v .

Venriarii'fi PprfiirriAwm.um .y

AFCLL STOCK JUST RECEIVED, 23, 0l
tl per bsttlo. VENNamt,8sa:hkt POWDKK in bulk and In 10 and 20c

packets VKNNAHDM FLORIDA WATER,
exceptionally fine, price oniy 5 c. at " iJ a. D. NUl--l -- , the Drogglft"tartrr" of the original and only gfnu.ine K A-U- EN remedies. apllO 4

Co to
JQICK A MEABIS FOR EVERYTHING,
In Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, wberoyou
will find aatock to select from that jon caA
n t and elsewhere. Suite to meaure from

' wup r me uata a specialty.
atl IS ly -

A Splendid Speech. -

J HAVE SECURED THE RIGHT TO PUB-lls- h

HON. A. M WADDELL'S FAMOUS

ADDRESS at Richmond, Ya on Match SI.

A limited number. Call and examine .a

copy at once. Only 10 cents.

apl 29 C. W. YATES.

Experience Teaches.
-- o-

After thirty years' experience in New
York in the Millinery business, I

; may think myself capable of
selecting and designing JV i

. that which is bound to '

. suit all styles and ' f i

tastes
Ve now have on hand a well selected

stock of . ts it

Millinery and fandy Goods,
Hats, : Ribbons, Feathers, ?

Flowers and Trimmings of every de- -
. v.

scription, every desirable shape

and color, at prices which de-

fy competition.

There is only one way to be conyinced,
and that is to call and see for,

Kyourself, at

Taylor's Bazar,
118 Market St.

N. B. A liberal discount to all mih
liners and dealers in our line. .

apl 18 tf .

Solomon E
OFFERS

VERY LOW FOR CASH.

Q fl H D0Z G AUSE, ECRU AND 8ILK.OUU y UNDECSUJRT8,

1 Hfl I,oz BLEACHED
J-O-

U DRILL DRAWERS,

100 DZ rjEECALK SIUKTS

' H:' .

Cnn VQZ, ANDDJU MANILLA STRAW HATS,

Cnn DOZ. WHITE LAWN ANDOUU -- :CRisToa ei ties and bows,
' : 4. - t

300 8EEB8UCKEB 00)118 AND VESTS.

MY ENTIRE STOCK O- P-

Mens' and Joys' Suits
n ON THE MARKET

FOB CASH BECA1DLISS OF PUDTIT.

Call and Examine.
We tske pleasure in snowing good.

IS --
" :apl -

notice.

HPHB REGULAR ANNUAL' MEETIK G OF
A.

the etoeeholdera of the Carolina Central Ball- -

road Company wilt be held at the OSes of the
Old Dominion Steam 8h!p Co, comer of
Beach and Wests Streets, lo the city of New

York, at 1 o'clock, P. 1L, oa the 5th day ot
May proxlako. JOnN II. SifARP,

apta uun - - ; eerwtxry auirer. ter

i Perxonai
i

j Mr. B.S. Pardee, of the New Haven
(Conn.) Palladium, ia tn the city to-jda- v.

Mr. David Risley. an active spirit in
the construction of the South Atlantic
& Northwestern Railroad, arrived in
the city , last night.

Col. Charles S Hill Secretary of the
American Shipping and Industrial
League, and author of the Rise. Decline
and Future Prospects ot American
Shipping" a standard work. will ar-

rive in thia city lo-morr- night. ,

BUduii County Items.
From a friend and subscriber at Ma

gruder, Bladen coun'y, we gather sev
eral important items, chief among
which the good news that the far-
mers of that place, notwithstanding the
bud luck ol previous years, are devoting
their fneries to endeavor to secure
success in the present crop year. Many
of them are planting larger crops of

cirn and cotton thao in previous yearst
with more than a fair prospect of sue
cess. Among the prominent farmers
who are making every possible effort to
secure good crops this year we may
mention Messrs. J. N. Corb'tt, G.
Henry L W Cor belt, E Beatty. F. Ses-som- s.

C- - J"hnson, H L Leonard, S.
B Anders and F J. Anders. App?ar-anee- s

indicate that these gentlemen
will make splehried crops and raise an
abundance ot fruit, with the exception
of poaches, which were nearly all killed
by the recent cold weather. The gen-

tlemen named have engaged largely in
fruit raisins tor the past lew years, and
with marked success. During the past
Winter they set out large numbers o
ever bearing mulberry trees, irom the
fruit of which they expect fine pastur-
age for swine.

Several destructive forest fires have
raged in the vicinity of Magrnder. and
it was only through the greatest exer.
t ions of the citizens that several dwell-in- gs

escaped destruction.
A severe bail storm visited the town

on the 15th inst., which completely
ruined everything in its path. The
cloud was about a mile wide, and in
many places the hail fell to the depth
of;six and eiaht inches " and on the
piazza of Mr. George Henry's dwelling
it was a foot deep. Some of the hai
remained unmelted on the ground until
the 18th inst.. and the oldest inhabi-
tants never saw the like in that locality
before. Trees were completely stripped
of their foliage and shrubbery of their
blossoms by the bail.

The Machinery Act.
The revenue and machinery act pass-

ed the last Legislature contains some
important changes of the law heretofore
in force in regard to raising revenue in
the State, and it is believed that the
new law will worfe some radical
changes in the matter of assessments,
which are to b made in June of this
year. We have already noted some of
the changes in the rate of taxation, and
for the information of the public we
give the law governing the assessors in
their duties

Section 6 oi the act provides that tne
assessors and list takers of tho seyera-township- s

shall, on making their re
turns to the board of county commis-
sioners, take the following oath :

"We. the list takers and assessors of
township, of- - county, make

oath mat the foregoing list contains to
the best ot our knowledge and belief ail
the real and personal property required
by law to be assessed in said township,
and that we tiave assessed every tractor
parcel ot land or other real and person-
al property at its true value in money,
and tiavn endeavored to do equal justice
to the public aud to the tax payers con-
cerned "

Another chaugc in the act, aud one
which will increase the taxable per-son- al

properly of thts city to a consid
erable amount, i the .aw relative to
taxation of bank stock. Under the
new law it is required that the stock-
holders in every bank located within
the State shall be assessed and taxed
on the value of the shares of stock
therein in the county, town, precinct,
village or city whero such bank is lo-

cated. It is made the duty of the bank
to return its stock, instead of allowing
the individual stockholder to make such
returns. Under the law non resident
stockholders were not required to list
this clas3 of property here lor taxation.

On the second Monday in July the
C immissioners are required to meet
and revise the lists, when they will
hear any objections to the valuation of
property 6y the assessors. -

Sea Jacobi's large and fine assort-
ment "f febing tackle. He can surely
please any fisherman, with hiy assort-
ment. ;J t

The Review Job Okkick is the place
to get good work at moderate prices .


